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pur-r-rr." It was very queer, hut that, 
ton- Bounded a* if pussy said, “ I know. I | 
know.” ^

“ Yog, you do know, Kitty," naid Min
nie ; nnd then she threw her arms around 
Kitty's neck and cried bitterly.

d—I guess—I want—to sec my—

Mamma opened her anus 
saw the little weeping girl coming, 
then Minnie told her miserable story.

“ I was awful naughty, mamma ; hut I 
did want the custard pie So bad, and ho 
I ate it up, 'most a whole pie ; and then 
—I—і—oh, I don't want to tell, hoi 
'spèct I must ! I shut K 
try to make you think 
I'm truly sorry, mamma.

Then mamma told Minnie that she ha'I 
known all al>out it But she had hoped 
that her little daughter would be hmvc 
enough to tell her all about it herself.

“ But. mamma, she asked, “ how 
you know it wasn't Kitty ?

“ Because Kitty would 
left a spoon in the pie," replied mammu 
smiling__Set
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'e Diphtheria, Cjoup, Asthme. DronchlU». Neural 
Lu. -looreenen». Influente, Honhlng Oough, Wbuowltcn she

It I
lit ty in the pan 
she ditl it. Rut

LINIMENTM03J WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYdid

never luivo EVER KNOWN.

SHABFS
t Diphtheria Sore.

There is no doubt 1)1)1 that diphtheria in 
its worst form is 
cities and small 
time, that fact is 

1 people out of

СщКщ) Balsamwry prevalent 
I towns. At the 

no reason for fri

in many

ighten- 
its, with every 
Even ulcerated 

roat is had enough, and ho person 
have that for fun. l et hundreds 

had diphtheria 
a severe sore throat. The 
throat which often
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7mg me of sore throat. a®
of persons are said to have 
who only had 
form of
for diphtheretic is what old people 
quinsy. "Putrid sore throat," kn 
long before diphtheria, was probably a 
form of diphtheria, ami very dangerous. 
An old hospital nurse in Boston, savs: 
‘Ait ain't the clear cold of winter that 
lays people up with colds, catarrh, 
sore thrôftU. and lays the ohlldrôh low 

it's the soft, pleasant, 
the wet, slushy days."

why

u £ «u
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*1SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTINGwith diphtheria 

alternating with
This is very true, and explains 

o troubles are so 
usually soft r«iny win 
is laden with poisonous 

yrtiptoms of true < 
like those of a heavy cold on 

luugs. There is fever, some stupor, nnd 
difficulty in breathing. Very shafp 
)ains arc often felt in the” neck glands 

. ust below the car. The tongue is coated, 
the throat and tonsils uillame I, Lttle 
white spots, which increase and turn to n 

rty yellow or brown color next appear, 
and a peculiar odor totally unlike ulcer 
ated sore throat is notieende. If the 
disease is of the black and malignant 
type, nothing hut a miracle can restore 
the patients to their former good health. 
Very many reliable [wople claim to L»v« 
cured severe cnees of <li| htheria with 
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. Be that 
as it may, it i* worth trying, because so 
easily used internally, dropped on sugar, 
or as a gargle, ami bathing for external 
use. We know from experience that it 
will cure a common sore throat in one 
night, and thousands of people claim 
that no remedy known will relieve colds, 
catarrh, bronchitis, croup, etc., as 
iromptly as the good old Johnson's 
.iniment. If it cures them, why not 

diphtheriaT It was an old family physi
cian's prescription. I. 8. Johnson A Vo., 
Boston, will send free to any person an 
illustrated pamphlet aliput its use. F-end 
them your name
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Advice le Mothers.—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rent by a sick 
child su flaring and crying with pain of Put
ting TeethT If *o send ні oncu and get n 
bottle 01“ Mrs. Winslow’s Hootlilng Hyrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcula
ble. it will relieve the poor little Boflbrer 
Immedletoly. Depdnd upon It, mothers; there 
Is no mlbtako about It. It cures Dysentery 
and lHarrhosa, regulates the Mtomach mid 
BowuW, cures Wind Colic, sortons the Gum*, 
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone nnu 
energy to the whole system. “Mm. Wins
low'* soothing Hyrup" for children teething 
Is pl.Ni'imt to the taste, and I» the prescrip
tion ol one of the oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurses In the United Htates, nnd 
Is for sale by all druggists throughout the 
world. Price twenty-live cents a bottle- Be 
sure and ask for "Matt. Wum low's Booth ixO 
8гний," and take no other kind.
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An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In his bauds by an Host 
India missionary the formula of a simple ve
getable remedy lorthe speedy and perman-nt 
eum of consumption, Bronehltts, Catarrh, 
Asthma, nnd all Throat and l.ung Affection*, I 
also n positive nnd radical cure lor Nervous-, 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, alter7 
having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
In thousands of cases, has felt It hi* duly to 
make It known to his suffering fellow-. \c* 
tuoti'd bv this motive, and a desire lo relieve 
human suffenug, 1 will send free of charge to 
all who desire It, this recipe, In (termnn, 
French, or English, with fun directions for 
preparing and using. Kent by mail by ad
dressing withwtamp,-naming lids paper. W 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I Sabbath School. often used by the poor at night for a cov 

«•ring, and which the law of Mmes gave 
them a special claim to, that it should 
not be kept from them over night when 
it was given as a pledge. The outside 
garment hindered) his speed, could be 
spaml, and is therefore thrown aside. In 

he, and can brook no de-
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First Qo*rler.

Lesson XII. March 21. Mark Jfl: 4ft-.V>.

BLIND ^AKTIMEUS; 

GOLDEN TEST.
Thou Son of David, hare mercy on me. 

—Mark 10: 48.

dead earnest is
by. I

51. And Jesus said unto him,
hat wilt thou that I should do unto thee? 

He as well as the rest knew exactly what 
he sought, but, for the sake of others in 
need, and for the sake of. the- man him 
çelf, (*hriet will leHcitwa still clearer 
prayer, and make the noble faith of the 
man shine forth. The blind man said unto 
him, Lord : Better, Ilabboni, “My Mas
ter,” as in the Rev. Ver, the word being 
the same as in John 20: 16, and ooeur- 

in these two passages only. The 
was an augmentative form of

pit 0. E. De WITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
* and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Street,
EXPLANATORY.

HALIFAX. N. 8. І. Тпж Bund Bkuuail—Ver. 46. And 
they : Jesus

having spe 
(Luke 19:

nd his disciple*. Came to 
on their way to Jerusalem. 

he went out of Jericho : after 
nt the night

J&. cFat-tfei <s,

J2T.

nng,
and as such expressed greeter re»eronc 
That I might receive my sight. This was 
the one great thing that he desired, for 
enfolded within it lav rich anti countless 

gs. No earthly gift was of value 
beside tins.

52. And Jesus said ищіо him : at the 
same time touching their eyes,(Matt. 20: 
.31). 6?e thy way. Not necessarily a
command to depart, hut a token that his 
prayer was granted. Thy faith hath made 
thee whole. Complete, sound, nothing 
wanting. A sinner is never whole, never 
a complete, perfect man. Christ makes 
us whole, completes thè man, develops 
and balances every part;. And followed 
Jesus in the way. He did not say to the 
blind man, Follow Me ; yet he did it ; 
love compelled him ; he did not need a 

d. Unbidden, the healed one 
Glorifying God, ns Luke adds 

(18: 43), and joining the festal company 
of his Healer, who all likewise gave 
praise unto God for the miracle which 
they had witnessed (compare Acts 3 : 
8-Ю).

Thk Si.vxkk Saved. (I) How sweet 
the tidings to a poor blind sinner, that 
Jesus is now calling him ; in His Word, 

ordinances, Hie providences ! “Come 
unto Me all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and 1 will give you rest." (2) Wc 
are to carry the message of Jesus to 
those who do not know Him. There 
ought not to be a single person within 
reach of the church, to whom the invita 
tion should not be given by God's peo
ple. (3) The sinnçr who heure Christ s 
invitation has great reason to l>e of good 
cheer. (4) How eagerly will one cast 
away his cloak of pride andself righteous- 

when he hears Josus call him to be 
saved I (5) The sinner must rise up and 
go to Jesus. Noone will be saved sitting 
still and neglecting to do what lies in his 
own power. (6) He must believe Jesus' 
Worn. Faith is like opening the blinds 
of the house to let in the sunshine thst 
is waiting to enter. <7) Jesus makes 
him whole, restores that which hoy been 
ruined by sin, con^oiee and perfecUhis 
nature, his character, and his life. (8) 
Then he should follow Jesus, praising 

d glorifying God. HencefortUJvi 
i leader and Teacher, his King, a* 

Friend. (9) Hie

Rabbi.

with Zoccheu* 
great number of 

people. This crowd woe probably com
posed of people going up.to keep the 
Passover. Hlind /fbrtimeus, the son of 
Timeut. Bartimeus rüeans son of Timeus, 
but was used |u a proper name, like our 

inson or Thomson.
-Lb was Bund. Blindness is especially 

the East. While in northern 
re is only one blind in a thou- 

Egypt there is one in 
hundred ; indeed, very few persons 
have their eyes quite healthy.

Hence uk was Helpless. There was 
t nothing which a blind person 

could do in that country. He seemed to 
have had no friends on whom he could 
depend, and he could neither remove 
his blindnes nor support himself.

He was Pooh ; a Beggar. He sat by 
highway side begging. All the roads 
ling to Jerusalem, like the temple 
If, were much frequented, at the 

urnes of the feasts, by beggars, who 
reaped a special harvest from the charity 
of the pilgrims.

l.i» Ui 2.Я0 p. m. 
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lead

À.C.HARDING, D. D. S., the Sinner. (1) The sinner 
d. What was true of the eyes of 
dyis true of the eyofrof the sinner's 
The former could not see the 

d world, and the latter cannot see 
the spiritual world. Physical blindness 
is a great evil, but spiritual blindness is a 
far greater. The sinner is blind to his 
own best good, to the great spiritual 
realities of heaven nnd hell, to true holi
ness, to the possibilities in his soul ‘l0
thé j,.,» MÜ'ÿnrfaof f, religious Tife,
td the highest motVee, to eternal life. 
(2) He upoor. “That man only is poor 
in thie world who live* without Jesus; 
and that man only i* rich with 
Jesus delight* to dwell." (3) 
less He cannot save himself 
supply I

II. Nkhkinu кок Нкіг. 47. And when 
hr heard. (See Luke 19: 87.) Suddenly

is W
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He is he

, he can: _. 
But, (4) he van 

rannot cure himself, 
he has power to go where hel

e/ot
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be
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.1 xpectrdly sometimes our great 
eat opportunities come to us. That t< was 
Jesus of Kasareth, Ho had heard of 
him before,— heard of healing* wrought 
1>y him. ol blind eyes opened, of dead 
men raised. It had never emoted bis 
thoughts that he and this Jesus should 
meet, when now they tell him that ho is 
near nt hand. Ho can do that for him 
which none but he can do. It is his oi,e 
and only chsnce.

Hg PkaYEQ ^o* WHj 
availed himself of his opp 
prayed a short, direct, e 
from his heart. He began. 1mm

he heard this : and continued 
gamed his end. To 

lpves to be entreated ; 
e compelled ; he loves to be 
bed by our pe

In*
well as his Saviour and 
experience nf salvation is now the 
mont by which he can persuade 
to co-.û6 to Jesus, and thus helj 
thq world from spiritual darkness

DENTIST
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|’j Нлііаіатгеж, Souorro**., лс , She Liked Him.

at ns Wanted. He 
ortunitica ; ho 
arnest prayer 

emately,

M BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, Nova Mcotia

People who have formed the habit of 
finding fault with everything and on all 
occasions, not only render themselves 
disagreeable to those with whom they 
come in contact, but frequently place 
themselves in very awkward positions. 
This was the experience of a lady who, 
while attending service in a church in 
Providence, R. f., not long since, forgot 
that it is botte»- to worship God than to 

d the time in criticizing the preacher.
question was a young 

twenty-one years of age, 
ely known as the

BiYhtm. II. Kwtob, a. ('. 
ImiBthsn Fanon*. 11 A. 
Horace t. Beckwith. B. A.

s, not onl) 
able to th 

contact, !
es in very awkward posi 
the experience of a lady 

ling servie 
R. f., not I 
ter to wors 

spend the time in critic 
The minister in 

man, scarcely 
and was wid 
preacher. On this particular Sabba 
had exchanged with one of the 
clergymen and his wife, 
older than her husband, 
him. She was ushered in 

while thi

with
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as soon a* 
so to do until he 

out. For God 
loves to be ‘

('able aililree*—“ King."
TT 1NG Л BARSS,
JlX- Barristers,Solicitors,Notariée,$c. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

cry
he
even vanquis
portunity. Jesus, thon Son of 
cry ef these blind men was a 
of Christ's dignity as the

ct of Mercy, not of Right. 
Have mercy on me. The emphasis natu
rally falls on the wort! me ; for Bartimeus, 
hearing “ that it was Jesus,'' and knowing 

his blindness 
overlooked. 
G beat Ob-

poverty 
him de- 

il easily thrust 
reseed multitude going

rsevervin 
David.

... a recognition 
Messiah.

g un-
TheJesus, thon Sun
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thhe

looked 
panied

he minister passed through 
d thence into the pulpit by

1LLIAM R. McCULLY,
Bakbibteb, Solicitor,
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w bis own disadvantage from h 

in the crowd, fears he may be
He 1‘br.sistku in Spite 

staples. His blindness was а 
hindrance ; he could not see where 

Another obstacle was his 
and beggar's rags,which made 
spised and neglect 
aside by the well-d 
up to a festival.

48. And many charged (rebuked) him 
that he should hold his peace. Why ? (I) 
From a contempt of a blind beggar who 
“presumed to intrude a private grief 
Upon the King of Israel, when, as they 
supposed, he was going in triumph to 
Jerusalem to assume his throne and d 
liver the nation." (2) Perhaps from 
fishneai, not wishing to have the Lord's 
attention called away from their instruc
tion. (3) From indifference to others’ 
needs. (4) They thought they were 
pleasing the Master in defending him 
from a beggar. But he cried the more a 
great deal. It was the one opi»ortunity 
of bis life ; it was now or never with

accom 
into theFTERBERTV. MOORE,

li_ BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
pew, 
the vest
a private staircase.

There were 
grvgation who t
ministerguid there was a notice 
of surprise when the boyish figure moun- 
ted''’ the pulpit steps. By chance,

laxly wan seated by the side of 
she began the

ig dialogue:
that young thing |>astor of this

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac. 
OFFICES:

Room No. 7 Pccjslky’s BUILDING, 
Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

marijTpersons in the con 
had never the young 

eable buzz

jyjONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, Де.,

reseller's wife, and

“І» I 
church ? ’’

“ No, that is the Rev. Mr. D— 
“ Good 

him preach 
boy1 "

5Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
me ! I don't want to hear 
Why, he's nothing but a

ally elegant sermon, which, 
no other effect, changed the 

mon of the strange lady, she turned 
her neighbor and said :

“ Pretty good se 
him, don't vont”

Ah the “ boy " descended from the pul 
t and came to where his wife was stand

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
rmon wasn’t it? I like

He Ilis persistency 
; Jesus the 

i. He be- 
was both able and

me asked in Faith 
showed his faith ; his calli 
Son of David showed his 
lieveil that Christ 
trilling to help him.

The Sinner i 
of Nazareth is passing 
single day we have for meeting wi 
—that short day of life, the twelv' 
of which are so awiftly running out. 
us be as earnest to see him ая Bartim 
as careless of what others say or do, as 
resolute to overcome all difficulties ; and 

find he will be на ready to hear, 
to heal, to come to us. (I) The sinner 
must seek salvation from Jesus, the Son 
of God. No man, no human skill, no 
mere works, no religious forms, but Jesus 
only, can save him from hie sin. (2) He 
must go to Jesus for it (3) He must 
seek salvation as à free gift. He cannot 
purchase it ; he cannot earn it (4) He 
must expect opi>oeition 

HI. 8av*i> hy Fai

SAINT JOHN, N. B. eimg
faith ing, she quietly took his arm, and turning 

to the astonished stranger, replied, with i.
ile, “ Of course I I ought to, for lie is 

my husband ! ”— Young reoplt’s Weekly.

Why Minnie could not Sleep.

Send for price#.

JAM EW KONN,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

16! Babeinoton Нтежет,
Opp. Oraod Parode,

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.

seeking Salvation. Jesus 
by. It

'ith him, 
e hours 

Let' Up roee the little girl suddenly, giving 
her pillow an impatient shake. The cur
tain was drawn up, and she saw the moon, 
and it looked as if it were laughing at

“ You need not look at me, Moon," she 
said. “ You don't know about it ; you 
can’t s»e in the day-time. Besides, 1 am 
going to sleep."

8be lay down and tried to go to sleep. 
The dock on the mantle went" tick-tock, 
tick-teck.” She generally liked to bear

CHIPMAN’8 PATENT
IS ONE OF ТЄЕ

BestfamilyFlours made inCanada
Ask p.r grocer to get It for you, tf h# wont,

' J. A. CHIPMAN 4 OU.,
Heed Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. H.
to-night ifjiounded just 

id,411 know, I know, I know.” 
■ You don’t kno 

opening her ey 
there, you old tl 

Her loud
took his head out from tm 
and cried oat “ Polly did І И 

“That's a wicked sto 
bird I " said Minnie 
grandma's room. So

as if it

now, either," said Minnie, 
es wide. “You weren't 
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